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Bird miLffration
in diver.se
arealzone•s,
Division1: comparativefeatures(if specificinigrants
ill mixed forest and intrazones of Western Siberia per synchronoussurveys;seasonal
migration of grebesaround Lake Chart; seasonalmigration of Lapwings,Ruff, and Comlnon Snipe around Lake Chart; features of specificmigrationsof Laridae in south Barabinsk lowlands;fall migrationsof Paridae around Lake Malyi Chan; seasonalmigration
of Paddy-fieldWarbler and SedgeWarbler in South Baraby; notesoil fall migration of
the Hooded Crow at Baraby and the Ob; some preliminary resultsof Black-headedGull

banding in south Baraby;on bird migrantsof the Tomsk region per bandingdata;
phenologyof spring flights in the Tomsk region; spring flights in Turgaya lowlands;
colnparisonsof flightsin mountainsand foothillsof TalasskoAlatau; altitude particulars
of movementsin Dzhungarpassesin springof 1973;oil someitinerantand nestingspecies
on Issik-Kul and Son-Kul lakes; sitesof massaggregationsduring lnigration in Chuisk
valley;bird lnigrationin southeastKyzilkulns;meteorologicalinfluenceson springbird
flights ill Uzbekistan:on bird flights in Bakhshskavalley in Tadzhikistan; aviall populations and migration rates in Muryab valle5' (Turklneniya); general featuresof fall flights
and winter movelnentsof waterfowl and wetland speciesin Eastern Caspia;on the wintering of Rooksin Turkmeniya.
Distribution
(f rare and littleknownbird migrants,Division2: new and rare birds around
Lake Chart (Western Siberia); ornithologicaldiscoveriesin Ural lowlands; on new and
rare speciesin KurgaldzhinskReserve;supplementto the ornithofaunaof WesternTyanShah; observationson little-known birds of Kirghiz; supplelnentto the list of breeding
birds of Chuisk Valley.
Fieldmethods
of migrantbirdresearch,
Divisio•3.' the use of "drive" netsfor trapping
youngof the Black-headedGull for studyand banding;on trapping lnolting river ducks
by the "mamyra" inethod; a method for trapping and banding Bank Swallows;a mode
of trapping the Great Reed Warbler at the nest; a lnode of rapid recordingof mohing
passetinesfor massbandingduring migration.
In all, 216 speciesin 41 familiesare mentionedin thesenumerousstudies.As informative and well illustratedas any is the studyof the Bank Swallowby N. Grigoreva which
implemented both rapid trapping and banding oppositea perpendicularsurface.--Leon
Kelso.

REQUESTS FOR INFORMATION

Mississippi
Kitesare beingmarkedwith coloredlegbandsand patagialtagsin western
Kansas and Oklahoma

and northcentral

Texas.

Each kite carries a U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service band and froin one to three additional color bands in colnbinations of red, blue,

green, yellow,and silver. Kites captured as adults alsowear a pair of patagialstreamers
on the wings. Streamer colorsare red, dark blue, light blue, orange, yellow, and green;
about 1 in of eachstreamerextendsbeyondthe ends of the secondaryfeathers.Persons
observingthe marked kitesare requestedto sendasmuch informationaboutthe kite and
its situationas possibleto: CHIEF,Bird BandingLaboratory,
Laurel,MD 20810. Pleasesend
a copyplusanyadditionalinformationto the bander,J^•s w. P^R•ER,Biology
Department,
StateUniversityCollege,Fredonia,NY 14063.
COLOR-MARKED

GREENLAND

WHITE-FRONTED

GEESE

The GreenlandWhite-frontedGoosestudygroup is planningto markAnseralbiJ)'ons
flavirostriswith large-numbered,white Darvic rings on the westcoastof Greenlandin
summer 1979. Sight recordsare wanted, giving the serial number of the Darvic ring,
which can be read through a telescope,the date, and the locality.Other details(adult,
immature, pair, family size,flocksize)would alsobe useful.The serialnumber of the ring
(letter-digit-digit)shouldbe carefully checked;the initial letter falls nearestthe lower end
of the tarsus. The subspecieswinters in Ireland, Scotland and Wales, with occasional
recordsin eastern North America. Observersin all parts of the range are asked to scan
flocksfor marked birds. All sightingsshould be sent to P. j. BELMAN,107 GrangeRoad,
Ealing, LondonW5 3PH.
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